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WEDNESDAY. JULY 20. 1892.

Republican National Ticket.
For President,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

For Vice President,
WHITELAW BEID,

of New York.

Congressional Convention for the Third Con-

gressional District.

The republicans of the Third
sional district 'of Nebraska, will meet in
delegate convention at Ijove's opera
house in Fremont, Nebr., on Wednesday,
July 20, 1892, at 7:30 p. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination a candi-

date for congress from the Third con-
gressional district, and to transact such
other business as may come before the
convention.

The basis of representation is one del-

egate at large for each county and one
for each 150 votes or major fraction there-
of cast for George H. Hastings, candi-

date for attorney general in 1890, and is
as follows
Antelope 6 Madison 6
Boone " Merrick 5
Burt 8 Nance 4
Cedar 4 Pierce.. 3
Colfax 4 Platte 4
Cuming 7 Htanton 3
Dakota 4 Thurston 4
Dixon 6 Wayne. 4
Dodge 11
Knox 5 Total 83

It is recommended by the committee
that no proxies be admitted to the con-

vention, and that each county elect al-

ternates. Delegates or alternates pres-
ent will be allowed to cast the full vote
of their respective counties.

W. E. Peebles,
Atlee Habt, Chairman.

Secretary Pro Tem.

The epidemic of typhoid fever at
Chicago, 24 to 30 cases a day, is said to
be caused by recent heavy rains.

A. E. Cadt of St. Paul is spoken of as
a candidate for governor before the re-

publican convention. He would make
an excellent governor.

A Missouri, Kansas and Texas pas-
senger train was held up last Thursday
night by the Dalton gang at Adair, I. T.
The robbers secured $40,000 from the
Pacific Express company's safe.

The steamer Chatterthun, arriving at
Sidney N. S. W., reports a rumor cur-
rent that the island of Sangis in the
Malay archipelago had been destroyed
by a volcanic eruption, and that the
whole population, 12,000 souls, had per-

ished.

Ignatius Donitellt has been nomina-
ted for governor by the independents of
'Minnesota. It is stated that the candi-
dates for supreme court justices are all
democrats and the understanding seems
to be that they will be endorsed by the
democratic convention next month.

.Governor Wtlie of Idaho has
ordered companies A and O to hold
themselves in readiness to proceed to the
scene of the Car d' Alene mining
trouble, where a battle has occurred
between Union and Non-unio- n miners
and where several men were killed
Monday.

The Columbus Telegram is another
.. Democratic paper that publishes a

Democratic platform containing the tar-

iff plank that wasn't adopted and
omitted the tariff plank that was adop- -

ted by the Chicago convention. The
Telegram is a free trade paper if it is
anything, and ought to be honest in
this matter. Norfolk News.

- The Inter-Ocea- n having got into a
. - dispute with the Chicago Herald in re--

. gard to the wages paid at Homestead,
. the L--O. challenged the Herald to print

'. side by side the wages paid to one hun- -
dred of the best workmen at Homestead

.' , in the Carnegie works and at Chicago in
the Herald office. The Herald has not
yet seen best to comply with the re-

quest, but squirms around considerably.

The republican candidates for con- -
. grees and for governor this fall should

not only be men of unusual strength
and stability of character, but they
Ehould be men who will challenge their
opponents to a full discussion of all the
points at issue between their respective
parties. It is true, that in these positi-
ons talking ability is not tho only con- -

sideration, but it is certainly a very im-
portant element in the republican cam-
paign to have men on the ticket who
understand why the republicans should
win in this contest

Synopsis of the Proceedings of the Board
of Sapervisor-i- .

" July 12, 1892.
Board met in regular session at 2, o'clock

p. m., Hon. W. J .Irwin chairman, G. W. Phil-- .-

lips clerk. Roll called and members all present
bat Sup'r. Murphy.

M. M. Bothleitner, connty Sup't. asked an ap-
propriation of $100 for county institute, en

. . motion same was referred to committee on judic
iary.

Several petitions for public roads were now
presented and read, and on motion prayer of

. petitioners granted and clerk instructed to pub-
lish notice of same according to law.

Claim of Fuller Smith and Fuller for excessive
personal taxes paid for year 1891 through error
of assessor of Creston Tp. was on motion refer-
red to committee on. finance.

The petition of C. C. Carrig and others for
connty to drain certain swamp lands in Lost
Creek and Shell Creek tp's. was read and on
motion referred to a special committee of supr's.

. Storth, Dineen, Byrnes, Johnson and Price to
report their recommendation to this board.

Conunnnieatlon from Albert Yellim for rebate
of taxes for year 1891, on account of land flooded
by Lake Mystery, eo that no crop was raised,
was ea motion referred to committee on rliiair

Ob motion board now adjourned nntil S;p. m
tomorrow.

Wednesday a. m., July 13 1862.

Beardmet at 9, o'clock a. m., Hon. Wm. J.
Jrww chairman, G. W. Phillips clerk, members
aHtacaeat bat sup'r Murphy. The following
afcjal bomda presented aw approved:

A. B. Howerj-.Constabl- Creston tp.
John Gibbon, tax collector, Joliet tp.
B. M. Walker, road overseer, Monroe tp.
Peter Backus, " Granville
Amos Stevens, " Woodville
Max Gottberg, " 8hell Creek
Erik Eriksson, . " Walker
J. R. Smith, " Lost Creek "
Application of Margaret Schaeker for rebate

of taxes paid through error, once to tp. treas-
urer, also to county treasurer, was referred to
committee on acct's and expenditures.

The petition of John Schnmaker and others
for a public road was on motion referred back
to petitioners for free right of way.

All bills on file were now referred to appropri-
ate committees.

The report of the "Experts" on books in
county treasurer's office were now opened and
read and on motion referred to a special commit-
tee of eupr's. North, Byrnes, Keuscher, Bocher
and Elliott to examine and report.

On motion of supr. North the sheriff was in-

structed to take the necessary steps to keep
people from traveling over the grass in the
court house yard.

On motion board adjourned until i o'clock
p. m.

Wedxesdw p. m., July 13, 1392.

Board at 2 o'clock p. m. Hon.
Wm. J. Irwin chairman, G. W. Phillips clerk,
and board all present but Sup'r Murphy.

On motion, the petition for neat ion of a part
of the "Elm Creek Koad" was granted.

The various committees not being ready to
report on claims allowed them the board now
adjourned until 9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.

Thubsday a. in., July 14, 1892.

Board met at 9 o'clock a. m. Hon. W.J.Irwin
chairman, G. W. Phillips clerk, and members of
board all present but Sup'rs Murphy and Ottis.

On motion, M. H. White was allowed the sum
of $40 as damages incurred by the location of
the Columbus Township Divide Road, over a
part of the swj seU of see. -1 east, same to
bo charged to apportionment of county road
fund levy for year 1892, acct. of Columbus tp.

On motion, the board now took a recess until
2 o'clock p. m.

Thubsday p. m., July 14, 189V
Board at 2 o'clock p. m. and all

present but Sup'rs Murphy and Ottis.
The sup'rs of Woodville and Walker tps.

mutually agreed on the sub-divisi- of road
work on township line between the tps. and
same was ratified by tho board.

The special committee to whom was referred
the report of the "experts" presented the fol-

lowing:
"Your special committee to whom w as referred

for examination the report of the "experts1 on
county treasurer's books, beg leave to report
that said reiorta' are quite lengthy and in order
to get an opinion as to amount of liability to the
county from the treasurer or their bondsmen,
wonlcl recommend that said reports bo referred
to the connty attorney, with request for him to
report st the next meeting of this board.

J. E. North,
Eo Kecscheb,
D. A. Becbeb,
H. S. Eluott,
J. C. BYBKE3."

On motion, the report of the committee was
adopted and approved.

Tiie application of Mrs. Ellen Mjer for rebate
of taxes was, upon recommendation of commit-

tee on judiciary, indefinitely postponed.
Claim of Jaeggi & Schnpbach, $20.30, was, on

motion, laid over nntil the nest meeting of the
board.

Claim of Joseph Linnberri , Hi 85, wa, on mo-

tion, referred to Sup'r Bering of Granville tp.
The following claims allowed:

John Hnber, bailiff . $ 38 00
,f. fi. Keeder. cr.m'r iuuinity : oo
C. B. Stillman, " 71 00
D. C Kavanaugh, sheriff, care glandered

1 1U 1 C?C 3 11 70
G. B. Speice, clerk board insanity 100 30
Same, clerk D. C. costs Platte Co. vs.

Stauffer 141 SO

Same, State s. Wolf 14 15
Same, State s. Thompson Ji 15

Same, Fuller et al s. Platte Co 4 55
Same, fees May term D. C 85 10
Kline, postage, etc .. 9 C5
A. J. CamDbell. constable May term D.C. 33 GO

Thos. McTaggart 24 00
J. J. Sullivan, service Platte Co. vs.

S31&UII Or 20 00
Wm. O'Brien, fees criminal cases 17 20
W. N. Hensley, fees State vs. Holder .... 5 20
Sundry bills forwitnesses insane cases.. 21 00
J. W. Lynch, treas. acct. del. personal

tax of S. S. McAllister for defense of
Thompson 30 CO

II. J. Hudson, J. P., fees State s.
Thompson 12 10

Sundry court bills for jurors, witnesses.
etc 5S9 80

E P Westcott, aec't Col Tp ... $ 71 50
Crowel I Lumber Co, ac't buerin'n Tn 40 40
11 L Rossiler, acc't Creston Tp IS 70
S J Wheeler, same 45 no
Clii Lumber Co, acc't Humph Tp 18 15
H L Ilossiter, same 7 r5
Chas K Davics, acc't Utitler 20 50
John Ernst, same 80 71
Herman Ernst, same 10S 75
F C Austin & Co, acc't Loup Tp 43 51
Chi Lumber Co, acc't Lost Creek. . . SI 05
Nye & Schneider Co, acc't Burrows 10 72
James Burrows, acc't Burrows Tp. . 15 00
Western Scraper Co. acc't Monroe. 57 08
Nj e te Schneider Co, acc't Joliet. . . 11 05
O It Brodboll, acc't St Bernard Tp.. 2 03
Thos Ho wart, ane 25 00
Western Scraper Co. Monroe Tp 2T 35
It L Kossiter, acc't Humphrey 11 25
John trust, ace t Butler 23 07
W 11 Randall, acc't Col Tp 27 80
J W Lynch, treas, acc't J K McFar- -

land, del taxes, acc't Col Tp 84 00
Hunker and Bro, acc't Gil Prairie . G 00
Ilpye Johnson, same. 12 00
John Mohlman, same 9 00
MCBIoedorn, acct Humph Tp 7 25
J W Lynch, treas, acc't E Ubber. 0 CO

Same, acc't B S Morris . 2 00
Same, acc't Ed Kossiter 4 00
Fuller fc Fuller, act Humph Tp . 15 29
John Murphy, same. .. . . .. 2 00
Chi Lumber Co. acc't Lost Creek.. . 32 21
B Wilde, aec't Granville Tp.. .. 25 GO

B L Kossiter, acc't Woodville Tp 19 GO

Fred MrXahb, 2 00
B Wilde, Granville. . 11 90
Fuller As Co, Humphrey IP 58 49
Hunker & Bio, Gd Prairie 2 3G

John Ernst, Butler. 38 27
WW Scraper Co " Monroe 33 39
Nye & Schneider " Burrows.. 3C 40
K L Kossiter. Creston Tp 8 :

F C Austin Co, Loup G 49
P F Dooily, Burrows 3 20
Peter Backus, Granville.. 10 02
Peter Lubincher " 18 00
Gritzen & Breuning 3 25
H i Knudsen, Walker 3 72
Hinman Broi G 70
Peter Backus " Granville 31 98
P F Doody " Burrows 14 .
W WT Scraper Co, Monroe 3 21
Nye & Schneider ' Granville 4 24
Same, " 4. 112 20
W W Scraper Co, " Monroe 40 97
P F Doody, Burrows 3
H C Knudsou. Walker 01 80
John Ernst, Butler. 54 24
Hunker & Bro, Grd Prairie 21 92
O R Brodboll, St Bernard G 07
N Bloser. City Col 4S 75
Hunker Bros, Gd Prairie 80 CO

Bodner Bros, 15 00
Chi Lumber Co, Burrows G G8
Nye, Schneider Co" Granville 4 16
M C Bloedorn, 10 70
Hunker Bro, " 13 50
Same, 5i) 09
B Wilde. 27 00
Geitzen & Bieunig" 4 35
Peter Backus, 30 CO

G M Baer, " Monroe 9 49
Nye, Schneider Co" St Bernard 44 GS
John Ottis, 21 50
Thos Howard 2 00
Peter Gallagher " 25 00
G M Baer, Monroe 4 00
Nve,Schneider Co" St Bernard 10 29
G'M Baer, Monroe 15 21
Chi Lumber Co, Burrows... G 12
Hunker Bros, " Gd Prairie... 853
John Ernst, Butler . 34 11
II B Knudson. " Walker 3 94
W H Randall, Columbus 19 22
E P Westcott 31 43
R L Kossiter, Cy 19 00
A G Arnold 15 CO

R L Rossiter, 3 00
Same, 10 20
W H Randall, 37 50
R L Rossiter, Butler... 13 85
Chi Lumber Co, Burrows . 56 85
J W Fox, 2 ur
R L Rossiter 9 45
Chi Lumber Co, 17 40
Jos Edumusou, Butler.. . 2 i"0
White Hall Fire Clay Co, acc't Cres- -

ton Tp 225 00
Chi Lumber Co, aec't Gd Prairie Tp 63 32
.Nye. acnneiuer co. ace t St Bernard 43 19
J A Wright, aec't Walker Tp . 5 44
H C Knudson, acc't Walker Tp. :a; 04
Hunker Bios, Grd Prairie Tp 7 80
Nye, Schneider Co, aeet St Bernard 53 13

118 .18
Chi Lumber Co, Grd Prairie 32 14
W n Randall Columbus .. 4 51
Omaha C & C Co, City Col 94 CS
M K Turner & Co, " ColTp ... 7 50
D A Becher, " tid Prairie. 10 00
Xye & Schneider Co " St Bernard. 113 93
KL Kossiter " St Bernard. 19 40
WH Randall " Columbus.. C8-1-9

Omaha C & C Co " Col City 93 48
J W Lynch, treas, " City Col.... 219 04
W II Randall, " Columbus... G5S0
WGMeays, 40 5iW H Randall, 12) 00
E P Westcott. " " 27 82
W H Randall, 275 35
John Taezek, " " 2 00
Claude Coffey, " " GOO
M M Rothleituer, Co Supr, salary... 300 00
G W Phillips, Co clerk qu salary--- . 100 00
Same, cash advanced county 82 80

Mrs H M Ilamcr, rare Chas Hamer.
G W rhiIlii8,recording offic'l bonds

5100
12 00

1 1 -- iuen, counry attorney, smary. w 00
Chas Waki. as.-e:so-r. City Col 211 00
Miss Emilia Wake ass't. assessor of

oitv of Columbus.. 63 00
John Goetz assessor Creston Tp 75 50
Chas Schueth Humphrey " 72 00
J C Freschauf St wernaru " 98 20
J G Kumtucr Loup " 67 00
Kvan Evans Monroe " 62 2
L Heiliel Bisuiark " 83 SO

C J Anderson Walker 74 40
John Engel Butler 63 00

W R Jones Joliet 71 00
W K Berg Granville " 93 40
Ed Luselien Sherman " 65 50
D D Robert-- . Shell Creek" 82 00
O 11 Clark Woodville " 71 50
P Zumbrum Gd Prairie " &5 00
Tom Jones Joliet 84 00

G W Galley Columbus " 85 60
Ed HigBins Lost Creek " 139 00
.1 W I.vmOi rudt ndv Co 244 80

r.imr fwhilrur 4.1-- n tr nn tflviK nam A 4

On motion the board now adjourned un
til 9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.

(Cbufinuec! next tteek.)

BEGIN W0EK MONDAY

CHAIRMAN PRICK SO NOTIFIES
HIS EMPLOYES.

Old Hands May Import for Duty Mon-

day at Abe Vsuil tluie Non-L'nl- uu

Men Will B Kaaployed la the Kvut
f tho Old Workmen Retuslug.

Pittsburg, Pa-,Jul- y 18. At 9 o'clock
this morning' the steamer Tide, lo:ule!
with provisions, started for the ivui U-- at

Homestead. She passed throng-loc- k

No. i, where six or riffht im
boarded her. The report at the It::
was that they were laborers.

One of the leading' officials of 1 1 .

Carnegie Steel company was found ;i

the general offices to-da- sorting' ove
a miscellaneous collection of ma
among which were many letters niak
ing applications for positions in th
Homestead milts. Others expressed u

dissatisfaction with the strike and
were intended to square the writer
with the firm when the trouble was
over. Among the letters was the fol-

lowing, which the reporter was per-

mitted to copy, omittiug the signa
ture:

"Homestead, July 15,1892. Carnegie-Stee- l

Co.: There are a good many of us
out for sympathy's sake, butsynipathy
does not fill a hungry stomach unl
there Is no use for 3,500 men to stay out
for 200 who make from $5 to 810 a day.
They can stand it to take a vaeatian if
they saved their money, but we me-

chanics do not receive such a large
amount and I think there are about
the most of us that would go back if
protection was secured."

Homestead, Pa., Jnly H. Home
stead was visited by another heavy
thunderstorm last night, in which the
lightning- - struck in several places but
no damage was reported and little rain
fell.

The front of the mill and river bank
was last night guarded by soldiers so
that it is impossible to enter the works
from any side without being chal-
lenged by guards. The town is also
thoroughly patrolled by the militia
and squads are on every corner. As A

result not the slightest disorder exists
and the borough constables are practi-
cally supernumeraries.

While the troops are here there will
be no trouble. The locked-ou- t men
appear to be thoroughly cowed by the
presence of the militia, and it is not
probable that they will offer any re-

sistance to the introduction of non-
union men on Monday, although it is
not to be denied that some of
the less intelligent of the strik-
ers arc in a very ugly mood and
may incite an outbreak. In this
they will have the assistance of thous-
ands of idle hands from the Carnegie
mills at Pittsburg and Beaver Falls,
and laborers who sympathize with
them. The troops may remain another
week but will hardly be kept beyond
that time. The Carnegie people, who
realize this, are apparently preparing
to meet any trouble that may occur
after the troops leave Hugh O' Donnell
said: "Not a man will go back."

There has been little talk concerning
the prosecution of the leaders of the
strike for the disorders, but the leaders
have taken time by the forelock and
made every preparation in the event of
arrest Bail sufficient in amount to
cover any charge that can be brought
against them has been secured, and
counsel have also been retained.
An occasional rumor that nugh
O'Donnell and others would
be placed under arrest by
Sheriff McCleary causes some excite-
ment, but the men most interested
seem unconcerned, and judging from
outward appearances do not place much
credence in the reports. The charge
that would probably be brought
against them is conspiracy. Some of
those who are losing heart think that
the killing of the Pinkcrton men may
form the basis of an indictment for
murder, but generally the people place
little reliance in this suggestion.

GIVK NOT1CK TO STRIKKK3.

The Carnegie Company Warns the Men
to Apply for Work He Tore July 81.
Pittsburg, Pa-- t 'uly 18. The fol-

lowing notice was to-da- y posted by the
Carnegie Steel company at the Home-
stead mill in the vicinity of the works
and was sent all over the country:

"Notice Individual applications for
emplopment at the Homestead steel
works will be received by the general
superintendent, either by letter or in
person, until 6 p. in. Thursday, July
21, 1892. It is our desire to retain in
our service all of our employes whose
past record is satisfactory and who did
not take part in the attempts which
have been made to interfere with our
right to manage our business.

"Such of our old employes as do not
apply by the time above named will be
considered as having no desire to re-

enter our employment and the posi-
tions which they held will be given to
other men and those first applying will
have the choice of unfilled positions
for which they are suitable.

"This notice will be the last given to
employes of the works and on a non-
compliance with this the places will be
filled with non-unio- n men."

Secretary Lovejoy said in an inter-
view to-da-y: "There is not tbe least
doubt, that we will have enough men
to work the mill in a satisfactory man-
ner. The Homestead mill will b
started up July 23 and the notice
posted to-da- y will be the last. Th
men at Beaver Falls and our Union
mills, will be given until Monday July
18, to return to work under a new
agreement.

"The Union mills will be storied
Monday, the 18th, and we will have no
trouble in getting competent men to
fill the places, in spite of what the men
say about no one but old hands being
able to successfully run the works."

If there' are non-unio- n men in the
mills there are not more than ten or
twelve. A prominent aad welMa-forme- d

labor leader explained the
smoke from the mill by saying;

"The cupolas are filled with dolemite
and are lighted to save the burned
stone in them.' 'A few furnaces "are
fired also. This is being done to save
them from dampness. There are mo

in HuLJraria but fh regular

-

watchmen and a few firemen. These
people were never stopped going to or
from the mill. Our people thorough-
ly understand why the men are there
aad are not alarmed about it, nor are
they concerned over the lighting of the
furnaces." '

Will Stay Oat For Homestead.
Philadelphia, July 18. The several

hundred workmen of the ironfa'nd steel
mills in Kensington, who went on
strike some weeks ago, have now de-

cided not to return to work nntil the
strikers of the Carnegie mills do so.
They acknowledge that they are .not in
the troubles at Homestead and Pitts-
burg and state that they have come to
the decision to stay out for a principle.

GLADSTONE'S BIG JOB.

Liberal Leaders --Worried by the Par- -

aellltea aad Labor Men.
London, July 18. The question now

troubling the Liberal leaders is how far
the Parnelliteand Labor members will
go in support of Mr, Gladstone. The
Parnellites hate the Liberal leader
more ardently than the Tories, and
there is hardly u doubt that they would
sooner see home rule defeated than ac-
cept it at his hands. The prospect of
a 'home rule measure fashioned
bjr Gladstone. Healy and McCa-
rthy is something they cannot
tolerate, and the Conservatives
and Liberal Unionists will probably
have at least the secret sympathy and,
as far as possible, the active

of the Parnellites. As for the La-

bor members, they profess complete
independence, and while they are pre-
sumably not opposed to Irish home
rule, there is no reason wliatevervfor,
assuming that they will go out of their
way to forward it Besides, a . large
number of the straight Liberals gave
but faint support to Home Rule in
their election addresses, and may con-
clude to show a good deal of independ-
ence as to the details of a Home Rule
bill.

KagiUh Klertion Retnrua.
London, July 18 At noon to-da-y

the total returns received show the
election of 250 Conservatives, 43 Liberal-Unionist- s,

253 Liberals, 59 anti-Parnel-it-

8 Parnclites and 3 Liborist. This
gives the government 302 members and
the opposition 323.

At an early hour this afternoon the
election returns showed only one seat
gained by the Liberals. This was in
the south division of Lincolnshire,
where in the general election of 1886
Mr. A. R. Heath, Conservative, was re-

turned without opposition. Mr. Heath
contested the district this year, but
Mr. Perks, his Liberal opponent, was
elected by a majority of S3t.

At 2:30 o'clock the returns show the
election of 265 Conservatives, 45 Liberal-Unio-

nists, 262 Liberals. 64 anti-Par-nellit-

9 Parnellites and 3 Laborists.
This gives the government 310 mem-
bers and the opposition 338.

The two most importantdiits of news
to-da-y were the return of Justin Mc-

Carthy for the North division of Long-
ford and the of Baron
Rothschild in Buckinghamshire.

t
BALLOTS TAMPERED WITH.

Verdict In the Yanryu-Hora- n Election
Case at Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, July 18. The jury in
Circuit Court in the election contest
case of Henry J. Vanryn, Republican,
against Alderman James Horan,
Democrat, who was given a
seat in the common council last
spring through a mistake of the
election inspectors in omitting Vanryn
ballots, this morning rendered a ver-
dict declaring that the e velopes con-
taining the ballots had been tampered
with after they had been sealed and
that Democratic ballots had been sub-
stituted for the Republican votes. A
grand jury will undoubtedly be called
to investigate the case.

Sootlieaitern Railroad Strike
Noblksvillk, Ind., July 18. The

strike on the Ciiicago & Southeastern
railroad continues; Only mail trains
are running. The strikers declared to-

day that they would work only when
paid in full.

Mr. Stevenson's Journey.
New York, July 18. Advices from

various points through the State indi-
cate that General Stevenson and his
party are progressing on their journey
to'New York city with safety and amid
enthusiasm at the stopping places.

Xer Tork llauk Statement.
New York, July 18. The weekly

statement of the banks shows a re-
serve increase of 54,030,125. The banks
bold $19,206,550 in excess of the
amount required by law.

Explosion and fire.
Pittsburg, July 18. At 1:45 o'clock

this morning an explosion, presumably
of gas, occurred in the tinware manu-
factory of Fleming & Hamilton, at 61
and 63 Third avenue. The building
and contents were entirely destroyed.
The fire originated on the third floor
in the japanning department Within
five minutes the flames had spread
throughout the building. Within
three months the building has been on
fire three times, each time the work of
an incendiary. The loss by this morn-
ing's fire is $45,000 and is well insured.

Rebates oa Canadian Caaal Tolls.
Ottawa, Ont, July 18. An order in

council has been passed allowing re-

bates on tolls on grain shipped from
American ports on Lake Ontario, pass-
ing through the St Lawrence canals
and exported from Montreal. Hereto
fore rebates were only allowed on
grain shipped from Canadian ports..
This, however, has no bearing onrtbe-- '

transhipment at Ogdensburg of West-
ern wheat which still remains liable
to full tolls.

Bank-Wreck- er Harper 111.

Columbus, Ohio, July 18. F. L. Har-
per, the Fidelity bank wrecker, now a
United.States prisoner here, is suffer-
ing from acute kidney trouble. The
prison physician says there is no dan-
ger of serious results, but Harper is
much worried about his condition, and
shows signs of becoming a hypochon-
driac.

Coal Trast Forsaed la Iowa.
OTTUJtWA,Towa, July 18. The coal

operators of Southern Iowa have prac-
tically formed a trust The meeting
called for here to-da-y was taken to
Centerville, where, after an all day's
discussion, f1.40 per ton for lump coal
on the track was made the minimum
selling price, with heavy penalties for
violation of the agreement

The Smallpox fa Uetkam.
Niw York, July 18. Six. cases of

smallpox have been discovered-t- h this
city in one day. Five of the cases were
in a large tenement house in the
densely populated portion of the city.

Michigan Democrats to Meet Aug. 17.
Detroit, Mich., July 18. The Demo-

cratic State convention for the nomina-
tion of a State ticket has been called
to meet at Grand Rapids August 17.

Feads for the MeCarthyltee.
New York, July 18. Eugene Kelly,

treasurer of the National Federation of
America, yesterday cabled to Jastin
McCarthy L000.' --

'

WINDS SWEEP A CITY

DAMAGE INFLICTED AT HAMIL-
TON. OHIO- -

Maay Casaaltles Reported, aad Oar
Probably Fatally Injured The

Storm Spreads Throafh a Wide 'Sec-

tion, of Ceaatry.

Hamilton. Ohio, Jnly 18. At 3:40
p. m., yesterday, a terrific windstorm
swept over the northern port'on of
this city, causing great destruction. It
approached from the west, and lirht
struck the pulp mill of the Louis
Snider's Sons company, on North Sec-

ond street The entire west end of the
building was blown in. The bricks
and timbers fell on five men who were
working in the pulp room. The roof
was torn to pieces and carried some
distance. The fatally injured are:

Baku, Arthur, aged 1G, was ter-ibl- y cut and
bis leg broken and arm and shoulder mashed.

SKILLS! AN, IL V., aged 46, crushed about the
side and limbs and injured internally.

Those seriously injured are:
Gebbardt, John, 3 years, badly cut about

the head and shouldeis.
Millkr, Chaiu.es, aged SO, face and head

cut, arm mashed
Unknown Man was badly hurt
Skillman and Barr were buried in

the debris and were rescued uncon-scim- i.

bmoUe-iUick- s were blown down at
the Nile- - tool works, Gordon pump
works, and Itlack & Clauson's shops.
Snider company's loss will reach sev-

eral thousands. Mueh small damage
was done to houses throughout the
city.

HEAVY LOSSES AT PITTSBURG.

The Telesrraph Wires Are Down and
Other Property Fared Badly.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 18. One of the
heaviest thunder storms ever experi-
enced hereabouts struck Pittsburg
and vicinity about 8 o'clock last even-
ing. For two hours the-lightnin-g was
incessant and made everything as
light as day. No loss of life is reported,
but property didn't fare so wejl.
The greatest loser is the Postal Tele-

graph company. Twenty of its wires
between Chicago and Pittsburg and
three to New York were "killed" for
the night Strange to say the West-
ern Union company reports no damage
at all. One thunder clap was so loud
that it startled everybody in Pittsburg
and Allegheny except, perhaps, the
deaf--

A Cloud-Hur- st at CIuclnuatL
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 18. A cloud-

burst struck the city at 3:30 p. m- - yes-
terday. There was a perfect deluge of
water and a violent wind coming from
the west prevailed for half an hour. It
passed directly through the city, un-
roofed several houses- - and broke down
the wires generally. The fence
around the ball park was laid flat
One end of the Banner brewery was
torn off and the upper part of an ad-

joining house wrecked. At Fourteenth
and Central avenue the roof of William
A. Ward's house was torn off. It fell
on Ward and caused injuries that will
result in death. At Sixth and Lock a
baby named McMillan was caught by
a falling roof and fatally crushed.
These are the only serious accidents.

Almost a Tornado at Boone.
Boone. Iowa, Jury 18. A terrific

wind and rain storm passed over this
region last night, doing a great
amount of damage. The wind blew a
perfect hurricane, while the water fell
in torrents at the same time. The storm
lasted over an hour, flooding everything
and raising all the water courses. In
this city this morning trees are up-
rooted in all parts of town. From the
country comes news of damage to
crops, wheat and oats being badly
lodged and corn leveled. Many fields
of oats are completely destroyed and
corn on low lands washed out The
storm was almost a tornado, and con-
siderable alarm was felt during its
continuance.

Wladstorm Destroys Crops-Virgini- a,

111., July 18. A violent
windstorm swept over this section
early yesterday, doing considerable
damage to crops, leveling hundreds of
acres of corn and oats, thereby sus-
pending farm work generally.

PROCTOR OR HOBART.

Tho Republican Executive Committee
Meets to Select a Leader.

New York, July 18. The National
Executive committee of the Republican
party met in the Fifth Avenue hotel at
11 o'clock to-da- y to elect a chairman of
the National committee to succeed W.
J. Campbell, whose resignation was
read and accepted at this meeting.

Last night there was some talk of
John C. Spooner for the place, but this
morning it was said Mr. Spooner
would not take it and his name would
not be presented.

Mr. Payne brought with him a let-
ter of resignation from Chairman W.
J. Campbell, who is in Michigan and
could not be present Very few local
Republican politicians were at the
hotel this morning, and thoBe who
called took apparently little interest
in the chaiimanship, Tom Piatt went
down to his office early and did not
stop in the hotel corridors to talk with
the members of the committee.

An hour before the meeting was
called to order Senator Sawyer and
several members of the committee had
a consultation with Senator Proctor
and urged him to take the place. It
was evident that the Republican breth-
ren were all at sea. It was the
general belief there that if argu-
ments were of any prevail Proctor
would be the man. Second in the list
at that time was Mr. Hobart If Proc-
tor could not be induced to accept
the office Hobart was to be the 'man.
That was the situation when the com-
mittee went into session Proctor, if he
would take it; ifonot, Hobart Payne
was not then considered, it being sup-
posed that he meant what he said.

Tom Carter, secretary, called the
meeting to order and the committee
proceeded to elect its own presiding
officer.

Without doing any business the com-
mittee took a recess till 3 o'clock.

Immediately after the recess was
taken Whitelaw Reid addressed the
members of the committee. He was
introduced by Chairman Sutherland.
The doors remained closed during Mr.
Reid's address, While Mr. Reid was
speaking Committeeman Payne re-
mained in conference with Secretary
Rusk in the latter's room. After Mr.
Reid stopped speaking the doors of the
committee room were thrown open.
Mr. Reid would not tell Jwhat he said
in his speech. No one else would.
The chairmanship was not mentioned
ai me meeting. fjven then some
hoped that Payne might take the
place. Payne again said that he would
not The committee decided that it
did not want a serenade from Republi-
can clnbs to-nig- ht

Spread or the Cholera.
London, July 18. The epidemic of

cholera is not of so highly infectious a
character as former outbreaks. Very
few persons are attacked in proportion
to the population but the disease, is
craicklv fatal. . . , ""
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The disease is raging with extreme
virulence among the workingmen of
Tsaritzin, where many of them have
died twenty-fou- r hours after they were
attacked. Riots similar to those that
have occured at Astrakham are feared
at Tiltis, where 'the butchers are ex-
cited over the decision of the authori-
ties to destroy the old abattoirs and
build new ones. The religious com-
munities in Moscow are organizing pro-
cessions to appeal to God to stay the
scourge.

Gave Him a Lashlajr.
PADCCAU.oKy., July 18. Yesterday

two dozen masked men visited the
house of Peter Ross, a negro residing
in a suburb culled Frcnchtown, and
gave him a severe lashing with in-

structions to leave town at once or he
would be hanged. Ross wife is a
young white woman from Shawnee-tow- n,

111. By the death of her father
several mouths ago she inherited con-
siderable property. When quite young
she ran away from home and led u no-
torious life here, finally winding up
by marrying Ross. Ross has left town.

Heavy Ties on the Kails.
Monmouth, I1L, July 18. What was

supposed to be an attempt to wreck
the St Louis north-boun- d passenger
train on the Burlington was discovered
about two miles north of here. Heavy
ties had been placed across the rails,
but the force of the engine dislodged
them and no damage resulted. Two
strange men were seen in the vicinity
shortly before the train was due but
there is no clue.

Binding-- Twine Is Very Scarce.
Mason Citv, Iowa, July 18. Thero

is a great scarcity of binding twine in
this state. The dealers say they have
not half enough to suppy the demand
and several large concerns are refus-
ing, on account of the scarcity, to fill
orders. An unusually large harvest is
almost here, and farmers are now rush-
ing in t and securing all the surplus
stock at figures averaging 2 cents a
pound higher than last year.

Beat and Killed His Wife.
Little Rook, Ark., July 18. Luke

Tatum, a negro preacher, brutally beat
and killed his wife because she left
him after he had whipped her for some
ti-iv- offense and went to live with
another man. The murderer is under
arrest

Stablied tn Death by a Neighbor.
Dktroit. Mich., July 18. William

Knack was stabbed to death last night
by George Bossenberger, a neighbor.
The families of the men have been on
bad terms for some months back and
a quarrel between their boys yester-
day resulted in the stabbing.

W. A. Collier Leaves for New York.
Mkmi'HIS, Tenn., July 18. Mr. W. A.

Collier.owner of the Appeal-Avalanch- e

and chairman of the sub-committ- to
prepare the address to Cleveland and
Stevenson, left for New York last
night.

Dr. ri rJ. Sloman, a prominent phy-
sician of Omaha, was drowned at Lake
Manawaa, a pleasure resort near
Omaha.

STATE NEWS.
NEIRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

A bank has been organized at
Johnson.

Cedar county is said to be badly
In need of rain.

The democrats of Sidney have
organized a Cleveland and Stevenaon
club.

John Anderson, of Burt county,
last week lost three fingers in a self-binde- r.

Lend rum. a well known farmer,
was drowned in the North Platte while
seining.

It has been decided to investigate
the books of the county treasurer ol
Hail county.

Joe VeiiskyT of Omaha, was fined
50 for taking undue liberties with

Bertha Deitricb.
Cattle all over this part of the

state are doing extra well, reports a
Blaine county exchange.

William Fiood an Omaha fireman,
was instantly killed the other day by
a hone falling upon him.

The Nebraska Association of
Trotting Horse Breeders will meet at
Beatrice, August 9 th to 12th inclusive.

The corner stone of Tecumseh's
new Presbyterian church has been
laid. The structure is to cost $8, 000.

Crab Orchard boasts that every
available residence is occupied and
every desirable business house is in
use.

George Clark, a traveling man.
was found dead in an Omaha hotel
last week. He was a man greatly ad-
dicted to liquor.

Articles of incorporation have
been filed with the secretary of state
by the Chemical Manufacturing com-
pany of Lincoln.

Joe Lamont and Fred Larkins,
harness makers at Holdrege, were ar
restee for carrying off goods belonging
to their employer.

One Half of a year gone and Oma-
ha has not yet began public improve-
ments. The 'reform" city council is
a lazy one as well.

The Gering Courier says: Mr.
Conklin has arrived from Cheyenne
with 5,000 sheep which he expects to
graze in our vicinity.

Granville J. James has brought
suit against the Union Pacific railway
for $20. 000 for a foot lost in a frog at
North Bend two years ago.

A petition with over 700 names
has been presented to the board of su.
pervisora, asking that an election be
called to divide Knox county.

Ex-Treasu-rer Paul, of Adams
county, convicted of embezzlement,
has been refuted a new trial and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for three
7ears.

One of the most potent factors in
causing 4ho close of tbe Sioux war was
the promise of the government to make
suitable provision for the maintenance
of the Indians, and in the agreement
finally signed Young-Mnn-Afraid-- of His
Horses especially stipulated that a fnll
supply of Haller'a Barb Wire Liniment
be provided, as it was the most wonder-
ful remedy tbey had ever used on their
horses. For sale by Win. Kear illo. 12

VToBtlerfal Karon.
Two years ago tbe Haller Prop. Co.

ordered their bottles by tho box now
they buy by the carload. Among the
popular and successful remedies they
prepare is Haller'sSareaparilla and Bur-

dock which is the most wonderful blood
puriGer known. No druggist hesitates
to recommend this remedy. For sale by
Wm. Kearville. 12

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcherg prescriptio-- i for Iuts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine ner
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless aubetitato
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' mm by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieve
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stamach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friead.

Castoria.
"Csstoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers h e repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Maw.

" Castoria is the best reraedt for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
tar distant vrheu mothers will con&ider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-st- ed

of the variousq.ua nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KracHELos;
Conway, Ark.

The Cantaar Cea-yan-y, TZ

COLXDIBUS MARKETS.

SSOuiiuotationpof the market
I'liei-.ln- v ifternoou.and are correct and reliable
at tli tiinn.

tHlN,ETO.
Whnat St
Shelled Com ... ;
Ear Corn M
Outs
Rj
Kiour ......... .

PBOUOCK.
Butter - IOGl2i

.. II
Potatoes... CftiiTr.

I.IVF3TO0- -.
Fat hogs...
Fat cows... 31 .W-.- 100

Fat sheep ., it ootct c.o

Fat steers.. jtf-'iut-
OO

Feeders JiOOftLT.O

3trT8
Ham 1J15
Shouldero .. 8UJ10
Sidex

Kates on the Ihirlinton.
Ketlueed rates bare been made on the

following occasions:
Denver, August i) to 1 1, triennial con

clave Knights Templar.
Kansas City, Mo., August 23-2- 7: Bien

nial Encampment, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias: one fare for the
round trip, sell tickets August 20-2- J,

inclusive, and limit return to Septem
ber IS.

KATES ON THE CERTIFICATE PLAN.

Rennet, Neb.. Jnly 27-Aug- 9; An-
nual Camp-Meetin- g Nebraska State Ho-
liness association; tickets to Bennet on
sale July 21 to August 9.

St. Patrick's Pilus are carefully
prepared from tlio best material and
according to th( most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
6ell them. C. E. Pollock .t Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

We Lead.
Tho Chicago, Union Pacific and North-

western Line leads all competition.
Short lines, quickest time, Union Depots,
solid vestibule trains to Chicago, no
vexatious delays or changes at tho Mis
souri laver.

Vote Apdnst the IJreenbarks.

It is reported that if the Greenback-er- s

get into power they will pass u law
to make everyone buy nailer's Sure Cure
Cough Synip and do away with doctors.
For sale by Wm. Kearville. 12

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
tOK TltK TREATMENT OK THK

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

tSfPriititt treatwent given if detiired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
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W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENfffii!!

im BEST SHOE THE WOW HBIMt
A ceaalae aewnl aaae. that win not rip.

tilt, fltM smooth Inside, flexible, atore c

old at tae price. CqinU caatoru made ihnatroatlBa
2aaaTOnaadUaawe.flnecalrMa. The9 moat stylish, easy and durable shoes arer sold
at the price. They equal Una lmponad aaoaa coa c
from 8 to $12.

4 &0 Palice Shae.worn byfanaats aadaH
Vi other who want a good beary calf, threa

aoled. extension edge shoe, easy to walk la, aad will
keep the feet dry aad warm.
mtk M Flae Calf. i.25 aad 4tt.MWerfc
9eaalacaaca'aShoea will gtre more wear for tha
aaoaey than any other make. They are nude for aar-Jc- e.

The tor reeling islet allow that worig
have found this oat.
DAWS' !? UI raataa S1.95 ScfcaelDUIS Bhee are wora by the boys erary-where- T n

ThaaMMaerTiceableshoesaoldattheptletc

Ladies' ks: ans-ifty--
sre

Mlaaca araaMde of the best Doagola or tea Calf, aa
deatred. Taey are rery stylish, comfortable aad di
bl. Thetafjdshoaeqnalscnstommadeihoaieoil
rroaauutoaun. Ladies wno wish toacoaoauae at
their footwear are finding this out. by

Caatlaa W. L. Doscus aama and the ariea is
pea oa the bottom or each aaoe; look cor ftwheayoabor. Beware of dealers attempting to aah--

atttute other asakee for them. SachaabaUtatlons
frsndnleat aad aabject to proascatloa by law for b--
TsimnaowgyaaerisiFeeacesL
W. I MtJGl!, Brecktaa. Maaa. Boat by

Wm. SHILZ, Olivi St., Ciliafcis.

!

Castoria.
Castoria is so wel 1 adapted to children lsI recommend it aa superior toaayprifrlaMaa

knows to me."
H. A. Aacaaa, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"w physi- c- in the children's depart-
ment nave spokes highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what l known aa regul--r
products, yet we are free to coafMS that the
merits of Castoria has woa us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospr d DiarataT,
Bostoa,;

Alum C Sam, ir..
Mmj Street, Ifaw Teak CHv.

COLUMBUS

Planing ill.
He have just opened a new mill on M street,

opposite tkhroeuers'nourintr mill and are pre-
pared to-d-

o ALL. KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
such as

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,.
Turning, Planing.
STEEL AND-IRO- ROOFING AND

SIDING.

fcSyAll orders prompt) attended to. Call on
oraildrees.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jul3m Columbus, Nebraska.

SINGLE-COMB- , BARRED

Plymouth : Rock
- a

? Hf. - m

0 " rfmmmmmmmmmmmnr3-- - cSH oc
aVfll? o "- Z i MKr KkHAo J EKbK3BhE8:z7' X'?

til vHS 3

-- AND

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(Both thoroughbred.) pkk. for hatching, for
Kile, at $l..0 fur one setting of 15 eggx.

from u ilietuuce promptly lld.

H. 1. COOLIDOE.
Dmar'Jm Columbus. Nebr.

In order to Introduce our CMAT3f
TBAITS and make new cutuicen. wo aara
decided to make this apceln! OaVr: Scnil as a
Cabinet Plcture.Phtoi:rn ph.Tlutype, A mbrntvp
orDatruerotrpeof yourself or any inembcrol your
lamlly, living or dead, and e wilt miiko you aCrayon Portrait provided
youejhibitli to unr friends as ublupleot oar
nork. and use your Intt nenc. in aecu ring us future
Gidcd. j'l-.c- e nurae und back of picture
hr.U it will bd returned in perfect order. VVomako
uny rliHiig'j la picture ji.u flrj.not Interfering

Uulikecess. KelVrloiU.v HnnltlaChlcwao.
Addrofcs till mail to ECUt'ilC PORTRAIT CO..
Iiu mi rtanuuipri ir., uniUAUU, III.r a. no uiu rouble lim u i.lv on..

H.oinj ij uoio aiiu hoc ohm i villi crntoop 'XnruJJb'JE teilOc. fTtJ.i-ot.e- r. 'lltlduirti. J3 :rKlVJZ.x UOSA III

THE

SEED -- HOUSE
-- OF-

HANOEUH&BRO,

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
- Mar Z mo.

JAPANESE

siDP I
CURB

A new anil Complete Treatment, consisting of
Kuprrfwitoriet), Ointment in Capunlea, also ia
box and fills; a 1'ofiuve care lor External, in-
ternal Blind or Blradiug Itching, Chronic. Re-

cent or llen-ditnr-y Pilcn. and many other diseases
and female uoaknwtk-s- . it i alwsyH a great ben-
efit to th ireneral health. The first discovery of

medical iir n ndering an operation the
knife unuf.iary hereafter. This Kemedybae
never been known to fail. $1 per box, for $5;
sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible dis-
ease when a written guarantee is positively girea
with tf box-a-. to refund the money if not cared.
Send Ktnmo for free Sample. Guarantee iaeaed

A. HKINTZ, sole agent, Columtms, Neb.
25mayly fc

MA5AnSB"a1veslnfltaat
relicr and ia an infallible
fare fer File. Price $1. BrPILESDnnojKtsormail. Samples.
free. AfJdce"AXAh.KaM,'
Bex 24M. Jiew Yoric Ctty.
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